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At any rate, balloon racing gives tho

Innocent bystander nioro of a chnnco to

duck than tho automobile variety docs.

Phonographic records of Mr. Toft's
talks in Japan will never become pop-uln- r

in tho royal courts nt St. Petors-burg- .

A Colorado man shot a friend through
tho leg, mistaking him for a bobcat.
We would hato to havo a leg that looks

liko'that of a bobcat.

f xMany a man .who sneers at thoso who

play tips on the races beliovos that
carrying an Irish potato in his pocket
will euro his rheumatism.

In other words, Governor Hughes sees

to. objection to his supporters riding on

his band-wago- n, but they should, not ox
pect him to blow tho big horn.

"Dress should express our emo

tions," declares a fashion journal. But
dress too often arouses emotions that
cannot bo expressed in public.

For a man who some timo ago do

clarcd that ho would devote tho rest of
his life to piny, Wizard Edison seems

to bo doing a great deal of work.

The money order department of tho
Tucson postoflico amounts to about
$135,000 per month, which speaks well

for tho eastern mail order houses.

Over in Now Mexico they are organ
izing county statehood leagues. That'll
make it easy for Teddy if congress will
agree to admission on tho installment
plan.

Tho announcement that women's
skirts are not to bo worn so long this
fall and winter will give them a good
excuse for getting new ones at shorter
intervals.

Tucson is endeavoring to inject mili-

tary training into her high school. In
most localities tho problem is how to
reduce tho fighting propensities of
Young America.

A Miss Johnson of Kansas City has
built a nino-roo- house without assist-

ance, but if she ever marries sho will
probably insist on her husband putting
up the screen doors.

In Belleville, N. J., they havo been
slaughtering horses to feed show lions,
because tho prico of beef is too high.:

Here's whero evon tho horses find tho
cost of living no joke.

A full-fledge- d gas plant has put tho
tallow dip out of commission at Yuma,
and tho Sentinel now has visions of tho
departing ox team and tho Colorado
being brought under civilization.

A Yuma man named Moses is suing
for a divorce becauso his wifo elopod
,with a man named Light. His wifo
evidently kept Moses in tho dark whilo
her affair with Light was going on.

An Albuquerquo man named Money
has, been indicted for murder in Missis-

sippi. Well, men havo been hanged for
tho want of money in tho past, and it
is about timo tho real offender was put
on trial.

Tho Sentinel is .lamenting tho fact
that a Yuma lady died in Los Angeles
"without giving explanation." In tho
editor's dilomma tho suggestion might
bo gently ventured that it was for want
of breath.

A Newcastle (Pa.) tolephono girl
shot at an intruder tho other night and
narrowly j missed a policeman. No ono
has as yet discovered how a policeman
happened to bo around when ho was
needed.

. In Albuquerquo a certain brand of
liquor is called "Biograph booze," bo-cau-

after indulging in a fow drinks
of it you sco moving pictures. Tho noxt
morning you probably find a film over
your eyes.

Tho king .of Spain is reported to havo
weak lungs. If ho wero to visit this
country during a campaign ho would
no doubt envy Bomo of tho spellbinders
who mako a business of teaching people
how to vote. ..

Tho Shannon Copper company has so

reduced its costs that President Ainstor
says its coppor is now costing 10 cents
per pound f. o. b. Clifton ami 11 cents
per pound sold f. o. b. Now York. Its
cost Inst year was about 13 cents
sold. The Shannon extraction is now

55 pounds per ton of Took, as compared

with nn nvorago of 40 pounds to the
ton last year. President Smith of tho
Old Dominion company says that evon

with tho present low prico of coppor and
tho largo construction rcquirontcnts, tho
Old Dominion is making money. It has

increased tho grado of its own oro so

that it is now treating rock averaging
10 por cent coppor. Boston News Bu-rea- u.

In tho faco of theso vory llattor-in- g

statements an incredulous public is

wondering why working forces aro bo-in- g

curtailed.

IN ARIZONA

Recent dispntchos received nt Phoenix
indicnto that tho governor will not re-

turn with statehood for Arizona tuckod
away in his inside pocket.

A colony of twoity-fou- r from Pnn-dor- s,

Ohio, has sottlcd in tho Salt Eivor
vnlloy.

Tho old settlers' picnic which was
pulled off nt Tempo Saturday was at-

tended by about five hundred and was
a magnificent success.

Rigid quarantine hns been adopted at
Mesa and it is belioved thore will bo
no furthor spread of diphtheria. Tho
schools haVo been closed. Ten cases
aro now under trcatmont.

Tho fair commission announces thnt
exhibits, including ore, should not bo
shipped lator than Novembor 10.

Delegato Smith is enjoying a hunting
trip at Agua Calionte.
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Pivo hundred and fifty minors havo
been lot out at Cannnea.

A. Pinn, Mexican consul nt Phoenix,
failed to land n similar position in El
Paso, made vacant by tho removal of
Francisco Naallen. A. V. Lornoll has
been appointed.

Bisbco will not send a delegation to
tho mooting of commercial bodies to be
held in Phoenix during tho fair.

Leo Ford, convicted nt Phoenix of
conspiracy to violato tho Edmunds act,
was sentenced to pay a fine of $300 and
to servo six months in tho county jail.

Murray Batemnn, brakeman, Clarenco
Maddox, conductor, havo been hold to
tho grand jury at Yuma, charged with
robbing box cars.

Tho government levee, between Yuma
and Potholes, six miles long, will be
completed January 1.

Yuma has a school enrollment of 3S2,
19S boys and 184 girls. Tho average
daily attendance is 331,

A bakery at Yuma was robbed twico
during last week, and still tho burglar
hasn't been accredited with taking tho
cake.

Al Scringer, a prominent business
man of Winslow, has been adjudged in-sa-

and taken east for treatment in
a private sanitarium.

In Tucson, during tho last two weeks,
tho chain gang has .taken over two hun-
dred tons of rock from tho city quarry.
Tho rock taken out is spread on tho
city streets. Tucson is a great winter
resort for tramps, and tho city quarry
has been started on a steady run, so
that they can all havo work when thoy
arrive.

Burglars are operating extensively in
Prcscott.

There aro now twenty-si- x grand jury
cases awaiting tho November term of
court in Prescott, and more are sprout-
ing.

According to tho Democrat, whilo
Gcorgo Weber was plowing on his .place,
north of Phoenix, ho plowed up a sword
of fifteenth century pattern, tho hilt
of which was in tho grasp of a skeloton
hand.

Gila valley farmers aro being urged
to mako an exhibit at tho territorial
fair. A good move.

Mrs. Anna Thompson of Saffprd has
boon made territorial secrotary of tho
W. C. T. U.

Webster & Hoopcs havo added 1,000
head of goats to thoir big goat ranch
near Thatcher.

Eomovod
C. Demarotti has removed his dry

goods, shoes and shoo repair storo from
G24 North Broad streot to 558 North
Broad streot, whero ho will bo pleased
to moot friends and customors. Tho
usual bargains may bo had from a much
largor assortment.

You never havo any tYoublo to got
children to tako Kennedy's Laxntivo
Cough Syrup. Thoy like it because It
tastes nearly liko maplo sugar. Ken-
nedy's Laxativo Cough Syrup is a safo,
suro and prompt remedy for coughs and
colds and is good for every momber of
tho family. Sold by Hanna's Drug
Storo.

Dissolution of Partnership
I havo sold my interest in tho Balkan

saloon to my partners Martin Dcspotto
and John Puharo. All bills duo or
against tho old .firm woll bo collected
or paid bv tho above.

PETER BUGIN.

We frame j pictures. Naquin & Co.

Oversbirt!1' and mon's gloves. Sam
Koo's.

ml&kWM Window screens! See Axtell.
E nHMjrWK I .

SAYS HE'LL SUE

VALLEY RAILWAY

Frank Hall, Injured Near-Solo-
-

monville Last June, Now

Threatens Suit

John Hall, who, prior to Juno 23 last;
was in tho employ of tho Gila Valley,
Qlobo & Northern railway, threatens to
bring suit against tho railroad company
for injuries alleged to have boon sus-

tained in' nn accidont, which occurred
near Solomonvillo.

According to Hall's story, as related
to n Phoenix nowapapor, whilo working
in tho dopartmont of maintenance and
way, ho went out from Solomonvillo,
Juno 23, with a companion on a gaso-lin- o

truck car, to do somo surveying.
Hall was riding on tho front end of

tho car and had his arms full of sur-
veying implements. Suddenly, without
any warning, tho enr sprang from tho
truck and crashed down on top of Hall
as ho lay in tho ditch. Luckily for him,
only his right leg was caught, thus
saving him from boing crushed to death.
Ho was brought to tho railroad hospital
in this city, whore, upon examination,
it was found that tho leg had boon
brokon in threo places.

Aftor having boon confined in tho
hospital for six months, Hall loft on
Wednesday for his homo in Phoenix,
and after reaching that city ho an-

nounced his intention of suing tho com-

pany for damages. Ho claims that tho
car upon which ho was riding nt tho
timo of tho accidont was defective

AMUSEMENTS

Vaudevillo at tho Iris
Tho Three Dots bogan an ongagomont

at tho Iris last night and thoy certainly
made good with tho audience. Thoy do
a very neat act and tho crowd showed
thoir appreciation by npplaudiug con-

tinually from the start to tho finish of
tho act.

If tho Iris management continues to
offer this class of attractions it is a
safo bot that tho house will bo full at
ovcry performance.

Billy Cummings also camo in for his
share of tho applause. Ho has two beau-
tiful illustrated songs and sings them
with much feeling.

Tho moving pictures nro up to tho
Iris standard. Tho comedy picture en-

titled "Tho Nino Lives of a Cat" is
very funny and woll worth seeing.

Tho Iris circuit's scono pnintor ar-

rived hero Saturday night from Bisbco,
where ho has just finished a complete
equipment of scenery for tho Iris house
in that city. Although he has boon
herp but two days ho has painted a
beautiful park scene, which was a sur
priso to tho audience last night.

Mr. Keith announced that ho would
keep this scenic artist hero until ho
has painted scenery sufllcionl to stage
any vaudeville act on tho road.

Kcogan's
Is ono of Globo's oldest and best

known cafes; ovcrythlng first-clas- s In
his lino. Call and bo convinced.

Barrett's drug store botween P. O.
and O. D. store.

Storage room phono 601.

Don't forget Key's Studio for tho
Best Photos.

Notice
Wo will not bo responsible for any

dobts of our predecessors, Scoblo, So-be- y

& Co.
MOREHEAD & LUNN.

If you tako DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills you will get prompt ro-li-

from backacho, weak kidneys, in-

flammation of tho bladder and urinary
troubles. A week's treatment 25 cents.
Sold by Hanna's Drug Store.

Satisfaction our motto. We havo
tho best equipped paint Btore in tho
city. Van Wagenen, next door to tho
postofflce. Give us a call.

Obstinato cases of constipation and
nasty, mean headaches promptly dis-

appear when you tako DoWitt's Littlo
Early Riser Pills. Sold by Hanna's
Drug Storo.

Baseball boys entertain Hallowe'en
night at Dreamland. "Tho Anarchist"
and a ball ticket, $1; ladies free.

Kcegan's
Is ono of Olobe's oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas- s in
his lino. Call and be convinced.

F. E. Spooner in his lnimitablo spe-

cialties at Dreamland tonight.

New Restaurant
Tho Merchants' Cafe is now located

opposite tho postoflico and meals and
short orders will bo sorvod.

Try our dinner today.

SUIT AND CLOAK HOUSE
Ladles', children's and Infants'

ready-to-wea- r clothes. Millinery, fancy
goods, etc. .People's Cash Store, Dolph
Baatz, Prop., 680 N. Broad street,
Olobo, Arizona.

Does your back ache? Do you feel
tired and drowsy and lacking ambition f
If so, thero is somothing wrong with
your kidneys. DoWitt's Kidnoy and
Bladder Pills rcliovo backache, weak
kidneys, and Inflammation of tho blad-
der. A weok's treatment 25 cents.
Sold by nanna'o Drug Store.

' :
Carload of buggies, surreys and run

abouts at Globo Hardware company.

We framo pictures. Naquin & Co.

Cleaning! Cleaning! Cleaning!
Wo dovoto all our timo to cleaning

and pressing. That's why wo do first-clas- s

work. Bring your suit in arid be
convinced. Second-han- d clothes bought
and sold. American Cleaning Works,
next door to Wells Fargo. tf
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Make Year Wants Known Here. You Will Get Satisfactory Results.

Advertisement1) under this head 10 cents ner line tne first Insertion nnd 0 cents per lino each
subsequent Insertion. Dv tno month. Si. 00 Der lino. No ayriser tod! less than to cents. AU

tidK under this head must oe raid for m advance. DCcount to regular advertisers.

WANTED

WANTED Local representativo for
Qlobo nnd vicinity to look aftor re-

newals and increase subscription list
of a prominont monthly mngazino, on
a salary and commission basis.

desirable, but not necessary.
Good opportunity for right person.
Address Publisher, Box C9, Station
O, Now York.

WANTED To rent four or fivo-roo-

furnishod house, close in; permanent.
Address H., Siivor Bolt office.

WANTED Good, clean cotton rags at
this office.

WANTED A competent waitress at
tho Dominion hotel.

WANTED The Olobe National Bank
wants you" to hnvo ono of their reg-Istor-

koy rings. Call at onco.

WANTED A woman to work by tho
dny. Apply nt C19 E. Cottonwood.

WANTED Reliable help is furnished
promptly froo of charge nt tho Em-

ployment Agency, room 23, Trust
building.

WANTED Good Japanese boy wants
any kind of work to do from C to 10

p. m. ovcry day. Address George, this
ofljee.

FOB BENT

FUENI8HED BOOMS FOB RENT
Mrs. J. Harvoy Harris, opposite tho
echoolhouso on old Baliground. tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
for light housekeeping, 320 E. Oak
streot. tf

FURNISHED rooms for ront at No. 179

South Pine street, in rear of Domin-

ion hotel.

FOR RENT Ten-roo- house; lavatory
in ovcry room; just completed. In-

quire of J. Maurcl, box 221.

Go to Lantin House for nicely fur-

nished rooms, with bath. Over Lantin 's
store.

FOR RENT Dosirablo furnished room.
Mrs. L. G. Coombs, Ballground.

FOE RENT Room In tho Postofflce
building. Apply nt Siivor Belt ofllco.

Notlco
Mr. Will Poland being no longer d

by this corporation, parties hav-
ing business with him for us will please
ring up Tolephono 411 or see us over
Brown's store.

GILA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

Baseball boys entertain Hallowe'en
night at Dreamland. "Tho Anarchist"
and a ball ticket, $lj ladies free.

First straight car of buggies ever
.received in Globe. Globo Hardware
company.

A Big Novelty
See the Three Dots at the Iris to-

night. You will liko them.
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FOR RENT Largo insido and outsido
offices for rent in Trust building. Call
at Tho H. H. Bru Co's brokcrago
office for particulars.

FOR RENT Two rooms furnishod for
gas stove. 325 South

Hill street.

NICELY furnished room to rent. 148
Mesquito Btrect, one block back from
Broad.

FOR RENT Furnished front room for
lady or gentleman. 539 South Hill
street.

FOR RENT Two rooms furnished In
fino Iocaton. Also ono room for light
housekeeping, gas stove and private
bath. 421 South Hill, phono 1391.

FOR RENT Ono largo furnished room
for light Inquiro of
Mrs. Geo. R. Hill on Ballground.

FOR RENT Three-roo- houso with
water. Inquiro of George L Schmld,
on Blako street.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE At onco, fino six-sto-

lunch counter, good location. Prico
$150 without groceries. Call 031

North Broad street.

FOR SALE Household furniture for
sale at once. 379 South Sutherland.

FOR SALE Threo-roo- furnished tent
houso and lot. Inquire American Dye
Works. tf

FOR SALE Three-roo- house. Apply
Jule Maurel, box 221, or Cement
house. tf

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND A key, near tho railroad by
tho Wedge saloon in North Globe.

' Ribbon attached to key. Owner can
recover same by paying for this ud.

FOUND Degree of Honor pin at tho
Iris theater.

FOUND Lady's silk shoulder shawl.
Owner call at this office, prove prop-
erty and pay for this ad.

FOUND Stock certificate, Powers
Gulch Development Co. Owner can
havo samo by proving property and
paying for this ad.

A laugh a minute at Dreamland to-

night.

Storage room phono 601.
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Cold Meats for Hot
Equipped with a thoroughly modern
rofrigcrating plant wo offer all meats
thoroughly cooled, all animal heat
removed, all tho healthfulncss, all
the juiciness and all tho flavor re-

tained.

Pioneer Meat
"The Best Meats"

50 75 Cents

,.
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F. L JONES &
Funeral Directors Embalmers

174 S. Broad St. RESIDENCE: 346 S. Hill St.
Telephone 432 Telephone 433

'Jack

by

Specialties by

Miss Allie Spooner
Shrewsbury Sisters

Marseilles Spooner

ADMISSION 25,
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housekeeping;

housekeeping...

Weather

Market

Diamonds"

and

SON.
and

OFFICE:

DREAMLAND
TONIGHT

of.

Presented

SpoonerDramatic

Alexander Theater
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Moving Pictures and Illustrated Songs

Change of program Wednesdays and Sundays." Two
performances each evening: First, 7:30 p.m.; se-
cond, 8:30 p. m. General admission 15c; reserved 25c.

PROGRAM i

Three nights ending Tuesday, October 29

Animated Pictures 100 to i Shot
"Getting His Change" (Thrilling --aco track sceno

""Father's Quiet Sunday" -

(Comic) MARCO, the Wizard

IUutsratcd Animated Pic .ares .Song by Jennings
"STINGY" "In a Sa:ao11 Village"

"Haunted Bedroom"
(Comic)

Animated Pictures " Chopin's Funeral March"
"Nervous Maid" (Bu-lesqu- e)

Special Sale on Men's Hats
Prices One-fourt- h Off Latest

Styles Best Material

SULTAN BROTHERS
MERCHANTS
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Open an Account with us Today
AND GET

TELEPHONE

Quality Goods and Accurate Service
WE WILL TAKE GEEAT PLEASURE IN PLACING YOUE NAME
ON OTJE BOOKS. YOU SHOULD BE GLAD TO HAVE IT THSBE
FOE MANY EEASONS.

1. YOU CAN BE ABSOLUTELY CEETAIN OF GETTING QUAL-TI-

GOODS. '
2. OUE SEEVICE IS PEOMPT, PAINSTAKING, ACCUEATE AND

GOOD.
3. OUE SOLICITORS AEE THE VEEY BEST TO BE HAD.
4. YOU PAY NO MOEE FOE OUE GOODS THAN ELSEWHERE.
With a Monthly Contract yon get Cash prices. Why? Because thirty

days is cash with us and a great convenience to many.

JUST TRY US FOR 30 DAYS

NOW IS THE TIME TO BEGIN. EVERYTHING SOLD OK A

STEICT GUAEANTEE. MONEY BACK WE DON'T PLEA8E Y0D

GLOBE COMMERCIAL CO.
TELEPHONE 221

CXXXXXCXXXXXX5CCCtoaOGGCOOCCCC

The greatest prizes and the hardest
contested for were those awarded at
the Paris Exposition.

Hawkes Cut Glass

Was Awarded the

Grand Prize at
Paris Exposition

We now have on exhibition a fine line
of this famous works ROCK CRYSTAL
CUT GLASS. This line is unexcelled
for beauty, originality and symmetry
of its lines. This is the first of its kind
ever on exhibition in Globe and we
would take pleasure in showing you
this line. We have also received our
holiday shipment of staple cut glass
which is as beautiful as can be pro-

cured or. produced.

Globe Jewelry Co.

Expvert Watch Repairing
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